
   

Chisago Lakes Golf Course Membership Application and Agreement 

I/we hereby make application to Chisago Lakes Golf Course to become a Club Member.  I/we agree to abide by the Rules 

of the Club (and as amended as the Board of Directors).  In the event that my application is not accepted, any sums paid 

to the club with this membership application shall be immediately refunded.  I/we understand that I am assuming no 

liabilities whatsoever in connection with the club other than the payment on the balance. 

All Members, Guests, and Employees:  

• Will observe proper golf etiquette. 

• Will respect the Golf Course and Facilities 

• Will honor the rights of other players and golf course staff. 

• Will not threaten or commit physical abuse, verbally abuse, or slander others.  

• Will respect their fellow members, guests and staff on our property.  

 

Member’s name: _________________________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________________ Phone Number: (          )_________________________ 

Other Applicant’s Name: ___________________________________  

Email Address:___________________________________ Phone Number: (          )__________________________ 

Home address:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

  ________________________________________________________________________ 

   

Dependents: (any dependents 19-22yrs as of April 1st:  +$95) 

Name:____________________________________________________________  D.O.B.:_______/_______/_______  

           Dependent’s Phone:(         ) _________________Email:_______________________________________________ 

Name:____________________________________________________________  D.O.B.:_______/_______/_______  

           Dependent’s Phone:(         ) _________________Email:_______________________________________________ 

Name:____________________________________________________________  D.O.B.:_______/_______/_______  

Dependent’s Phone:(         ) _________________Email:_______________________________________________ 

*MUST HAVE EMAILS ON FILE FOR ALL MEMBERS  



            If paid on/before March 17, 2023             If paid after March 17, 2023 

I am applying for:      Total Fee (Plus Tax)   Total Fee (Plus Tax) 

_______ Gold Single (Unlimited play) $1,145 + 84.50 =  $1229.50 $1,245 + 91.88 =  $1336.88 
 
_______ Gold Family: Two Person  $1,495 + 110.33 =  $1605.33 $1,595 + 117.71 =  $1712.71 
 
_______ Silver Single (Mon-Fri anytime) $895 + 66.05 =   $961.05 $975 + 71.95 =   $1046.95 
 
_______ Silver Family (Mon-Fri anytime) $1,245 + 91.88 =  $1336.88 $1,345 + 99.26 =  $1444.26 
 
_______ Bronze Single (Every day after noon) $625 + 46.13 =  $671.13   $675 + 49.82 =  $724.82 
 
_______ Bronze Family (Every day after noon) $795 + 58.67 =  $853.67 $845 + 62.36 =   $907.36 
 
_______ College Student (unlimited play)  $495 + 36.53 =  $531.53 $545 + 40.22 =   $585.22 

  *Current college students only (transcript required) 
 
_______ Junior Limited   $245 + 18.08 =   $263.08  $245 + 18.08 =   $263.08 

  18 years or younger  
  *Mon-Thur Anytime and Fri-Sun after 2pm.  Junior members playing with an adult may play anytime 

 
_______ Dependents (19-22)    $95 + 7.00 =  $102  $95 + 7.00 =   $102 

  + Grandchildren (18 and under)  
 

_______ Season Cart Rental – Gold/Silver – Single-  $750 + 55.35 = $805.35 / Family $900 + 66.42 = $966.42  
               Bronze – Single- $550 + 40.59 = $590.59 / Family $650 + 47.97 = $697.97          
* Surcharge If choose to be a single rider –  Gold/Silver - $225 + 16.60 = $241.60 

Bronze - $150 + 11.07 = $161.07 

_______ Locker Rental - $60 + 4.43 = $64.43  

_______ Pull Cart - $95 + + 7.01 = $102.01  

_______ Range membership – Single -$245 + 18.08 = $263.08 Family - $285 + 21.03 = $306.03      
College/Junior - $125 + 9.23 = $134.23                

 
_______ USGA Handicap – GHIN - $34 + 2.51 = $36.51  / Juniors under 18 - $10 + .73 = $10.73     

*GHIN Fees included with ALL Gold Membership 

_______ Golf Cart Shed Storage – Gas Carts - $150 +11.07 = $161.07 / Electric - $175 +12.92 = $187.92 (Shareholders only) 

_______ Annual Cart Trail Fee – Shareholders - $495 +36.53 = $531.53 / Non-Shareholders - $595 + 43.91 = $638.91 

 

___________ Total Fees Due $    PLEASE SEND APPLICATION AND CHECK TO: 

___________: Accepted By:     Chisago Lakes Golf Course  

___________: Date      12975 292nd St.  

___________: $ Received     Lindstrom, MN, 55045 

 

*Note that paying any annual memberships with a credit card there is a 3% surcharge 


